Good health and a better standard of living are the two most frequent hopes and fears of the United States population (Cantril & Roll, 1971) . Good health, a happy marriage, a good family life, and a good country to live in were cited as extremely important by 60-75% of a national sample while only one-third of the population indicated an interesting job was extremely important to them (Campbell, Converse & Rodgers, 1976) . Thus, compared to other roles and satisfactions, work-life and work-connected problems are of lesser importance (French, Caplan & Harrison, 1982) . These results lead us to speculate that employees would place less emphasis and commit less energy to health and safety aspects of work than they would to other aspects of their lives.
While safety and health at work may not be a high priority of workers, the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 has made labor and management conscious of the need to regard health and safety as a priority. Companies frequently offer a variety of services toward this end, including engineering and physical controls, inplant health surveillance programs, safety and health committees, employer-paid health plans, industrial hygiene monitoring, industry-owned 14 health facilities, employee counseling, and wellness programs. Administration and management are concerned with the escalating costs resulting from major health problems, such as heart disease, stroke, diabetes, pneumonia, and emotional disorders. These costs are reflected in outcomes which include absenteeism, and employer turnover, costs of medical treatment, and job performance. As a result, prevention of disease and injury, and promotion of health have come to be regarded as responsibilities shared by the employer and employee.
The psychosocial context of work is an important parameter to be considered by the occupational health nurse (OHN) in assessing and intervening with workers to promote health. The key problem facing the OHN is how to motivate employees to engage in selfcare activities conducive to promoting health and safety while on the job and, optimally, in all spheres of life. Knowledge of stress and mediators of stress in the work setting, as well as methods of altering the psychosocial context, are imperative if the OHN is to facilitate health and safety of the worker community.
The systems approach, in addition to considering psychosocial as well as physical factors, facilitates intervention at various levels of the system such as the indiVidual, the immediate coworker group, other combinations of worker groups and the work community In total. Often, attempts to motivate the individual worker are not successful because the context of work, the work system, and psychosocial factors have been ignored. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to present issues and research pertaining to psychosocial factors in work systems which influence employee health and safety behavior.
STRESS
Although work and family life in our industrial society appear as disparate and independent entities, the theoretical perspectives of role theory and systems theory provide alternative explanations. Attention to these perspectives in recent research contributes to a more comprehensive view of psychosocial stress in the workplace. It is becoming increasingly clear that a person-environment fit model accurately accounts for the employee's perception of stress in the . . . occupational stress can influence health outcomes and family life can influence the perception and effect of stress at work. workplace. The systems perspective contributes to our awareness of the reciprocal effects of stress at work and family IIfej occupational stress can influence health outcomes and family life can influence the perception and effect of stress at work. For example, the employee with dependent aging parents has extensive family responsibilities which may be burdensome and impinge on work, making the job less tolerable and making even minor health and safety precautions appear very demanding.
Control of occupational stress and participation in stress management programs are important concerns for occupational health nurses. The phvs-
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STAGES OF NEW HEALTH BEHAVIOR
In this framework, the individual actively participates in new health behavior in the following stages:
Developing interest.
Using the behavior continuously.
Trying out the behavior and evaluating it.
The concept of active participation by the part of the system that the change agent is expecting to impact is consistent with an innovation process framework in which the individual actively participates with and experiences the innovation (or new health behavior) in stages. These stages consist of 1) becoming aware, 2) developing interest, 3) gathering facts, 4) trying out the behavior and evaluating it, and 5) using it continuously. Research in adult learning has also led to recommendations that participants be involved in program planning, goalsetting and instructional methods. Moreover, learner demonstration of skills with feedback and repeated instructional opportunities have been identified as important elements of adult learning. Implementation of these strategies requires co-participation of the employee/client and the change agent and collaborative processes. Such collaboration may reduce the stress of behavior change. The effectiveness of aforementioned components are demonstrated in the following research study.
In an investigation of a training program for reducing on-the-job injuries in a large bakery (Komaki, Barwick, & SCott, 1978) a 3D-minute session on safe and unsafe behaviors in different jobs in this company was presented with discussion and slides. Attention was directed to the lack of safe work practices in certain worker groups identified by injury reports and job safety analysis. At the end of the training session, a graph depicting a 70% current safety performance level was shown to the group. After Becoming aware.
Gathering facts.
2. 3.
4.
5.
physical health, escapist drinking, and absenteeism. Of all the stressors, worker non-participation correlated the highest with the strain measures. The authors therefore concluded that participatory management might reduce stress. Such a strategy would necessitate changes in workers and in the work environment and may foster healthier and safer work habits. The ways of easing the transition of such major shifts is deserving of investigation because change and instability in the work environment may, however temporary, contribute to additional job stress.
One suggestion regarding the nurse's role in motivating workers and controlling stress deserves attention. The occupational health nurse is in a position to encourage participation of workers in planning and implementing health programs. Every effort should be made not only to facilitate employee input but to involve employees sufficiently to take advantage of such opportunities. By engaging the employee in a relationship which may not initially have specific health promoting goals, the OHN can create a context of trust which may lead to active participation in health programs, even in work settings which do not use participatory management principles.
In summary, a number of points gleaned from the literature on stress in the workplace can direct OHNs in program development. These points are consistent with other theoretical viewpoints which have been utilized to construct and evaluate health promotion activities in the workplace. iological effects of sustained frustration inducing and isolating conditions have been known for some time. Sustained exposure to these conditions results in cardiotoxic changes in the myocardium. Specifically, the stress of isolation intensifies the cardiotoxicity of catecholamines and is accompanied by myocardial electrolyte derangements (Balasz, Murphy, & Grice, 1962) . Prolonged interference with the social and behavioral habits of primates results in myocardial lesions (Lapin & Cherkovich, 1971) . Therefore, in the work setting, it should come as no surprise that the isolating condition resulting from the use of personal protective equipment may create stress and be reason enough for workers to abandon use of the equipment.
PARTICIPATORY MANAGEMENT
One strategy which has been suggested to reduce job stress is that of participatory management. A great deal of attention in research has been given to the relationship between personality, work environment and cardiovascular disease and the likelihood that a myocardial infarction will occur before retirement age (Theorell, Lind, Lundberg, Christensson & Edhaj, 1981) . Participatory management may be helpful in moderating the key work factors implicated in myocardial infarctions: long work hours, feelings of work overload, lack of appreciation by one's supervisor, competitiveness, and long standing work conflict. Participatory management facilitates the worker's perception of control and self-efficacy and diminishes the stressful experiences of powerlessness, helplessness, and the associated phenomenon of bum-out.
More data are also available which point to the value of participatory management as a mechanism to manage stress. In a national survey overall job stress and other stressors, including role ambiguity, underload, overload, resource inadequacy, insecurity, and worker non-participation, were studied. Data indicated a significant correlation between overall job stress and 9 of 10 indicators of health and strain (Margolis, Kroes, & Quinn, 1974) . In descending order of importance these indicators include job satisfaction, motivation to work, depressed mood, self-esteem, life satisfaction, intention to leave the job, overall
THE PERSON/ENVIRONMENT MODEL
Creative research methods yield the following findings which have important and practical intervention implications: behaviors (eg. exercising, limiting salt, and keeping daily stress low). Only barriers to action explained a significant amount of the variance in likelihood to take action. Perceived barriers may be an important clue to determining what motivates employees to participate in a behavior. In addition, certain benefits can be motivators for health behaviors if the barriers can be removed or outweighed.
Benefits can involve the use of reinforcements or incentives. It Is gratifying when an employee practices safe or health behavior and one is inclined to offer a word of praise or encouragement. According to social learning theory, one person may influence another's behavior by bestowing praise and social approval (Bandura, 1977) . Individuals are more likely to perform a behavior if the results are pleasurable rather than punishing. The OHN in motivating employees can systematically administer reinforcements which will increase the likelihood that a positive behavior will occur again. Reinforcements and incentives may include smiles, social recognition, preferred parking spots, gifts, bonuses and redeemable tokens. Moreover, observing others receiving rewards for certain social roles (modeling) can lead to the adoption of behaviors irrespective of immediate benefits.
Smith, Anger, and Usstan (1978) demonstrated how social praise and recognition of shipyard workers increased their frequency of use of safety glasses. Although welding and grinding jobs necessitated eye protection from sparks and cinders, workers were observed to use this protection only 50% of the time. Nearly 60% of the visits to the occupational health unit were for eye injuries and half of these were attributed to 10% of the work crews. Supervisors of the work crews with highest injury roles were asked to participate in the study. Volunteers were given 10 hours of instruction in reinforcement including observing workers closely, giving immediate praise when workers were wearing safety glasses, and encouraging others to use their glasses. In six months the study group's eye injury rate decreased from 11.8 to 4.3 per 100 employees while other crews had a smaller decline from 5.8 to 4.7 per 100 employees.
Seek dependence on others and on established routines for a healthier work environment BWorkers more likely to have experience with aging and ill parents and other relatives and are grappling with filial responsibilities in these areas. Therefore, providing information without considering developmental factors can be a futile effort. In addition, people have normal routines which they desire to maintain. Changing routines usually requires additional effort. When health behaviors can be incorporated into the usual routine they are more likely to be accepted. For example, sedentary employees have been found, in contrast to vigorous employees, to expect that exercise will be boring and upsetting to their usual routine (Brown, 1981) . Understanding and appreciating the developmental context and routine of the individual can, therefore, help the OHN develop strategies which fit person characteristics and motivate health and safety practices. Crucial factors in motivating individuals toward participation In health behaviors are also identified in the Health Belief Model developed by social psychologists. Individuals participate in health behaviors as a result of personal beliefs regarding the severity of disease or injury, susceptibility to disease or injury, benefits and barriers to action, and other factors (Becker, Maiman, Kirscht, Haefner, & Drachman, 1977; Rosenstock, 1974) . Sennott (1980) explored the effects of these variables on intentions to engage in 10 health
Seek autonomy and a cohesive peer group for a healthier work environment 1YPe A Workers being encouraged to set a higher goal, the employees agreed upon a 90% target. After the program, daily unannounced observations of the workplace were made and posted three to four times a week for feedback. Subsequently, safe behavior incidents reached the 98 % level and were maintained for the 25-week duration of the study. When posting the data was discontinued, the safety level dropped. Management quickly reinstated the practice and maintained it. In one year, the injury frequency rate of the company dropped from 35.02 to 10 disabling injuries per 1,000,000 hours worked.
The concept of participation demands some consideration of the state of development and characteristics of the participants. The lifecycle stage of the individual influences the motivation toward changing health behaviors. Stryd (1982) found that counseling individuals on their risk appraisals and methods of improving their risk status and life expectancy was an effective intervention strategy with 36-50 year olds and not with 20-35 year olds. Those persons counseled in the age 36-50 range increased their life expectancy by 3.21 years. This study may indicate that the idea of extending life expectancy is more a relevant motivator for adults in mid-life and later than for younger adults who, as a group, have had less experience with disease and the effects of aging. Midlife adults are Social reinforcers can also be used at the group level. In addition to providing individual recognition by management, the group provides extra recognition as members of a group are similarly motivated by social reinforcers and are likely to share some values and beliefs. Individual social reinforcements may therefore also represent or evolve into social support at either the dyadic or group interactional level.
A study of textile workers illustrates a strategy which could have this effect (Miller, 1978) . Less than 20% of the textile workers were wearing ear protectors although their noise exposure was unacceptable. Noise hazards, the noise standard, and the benefits of ear protectors were explained in The OHNin motivating employees can systematically administer reinforcements which will increase the likelihood that a positive behavior will occur again. meetings to department managers. Intermittent daily observations of ear plug use and a graph of percent of employees wearing hearing protectors were made. Reinforcers, given first to individual employees then to groups of employees included social praise, coffee, doughnuts, money, and others. Within two weeks all employees were wearing their hearing protectors daily. No follow-up data were reported beyond the fourth week of the study.
Incentives or award programs add some spice to the health and safety efforts and serve as reinforcers to motivate positive behavior. As reported in Cohen, Smith and Anger (1980) the cash outlay to finance incentive programs has been only half the cost savings in reduction in accidents, medical expenses, Insurance premiums, and compensation. In addition, incentive programs may stimulate social support at work.
SOCIAL SUPPORT
Just as social reinforcement is implicated as an important variable in the field of motivation, so too has social JANUARY 1986; VOL. 34, NO.1 support come to be regarded in the literature as an essential concept. It has been recognized that social support can counteract participation in risk behavior and effects of disease such as obesity, hypertension, diabetes, excessive consumption of animal fat, cigarette smoking, inadequate muscular exercise, tireless striving, etc. (Staut, Morro'N, Brandt, & Wolf, 1964) . For example, sociel support enhances the likelihood of an individual's maintaining their use of blood pressure medication (Caplan, Robinson, French, Caldwell & Shinn, 1976) .
Social support from a spouse can mitigate the effect of stress on some health outcomes, and not on others (House & Wells, 1978; LaRocco, House & French, 1980) . In the work arena it has been demonstrated that support from home has little effect on job stress (Caplan, Cobb, French, Harrison & Pinneau, 1975) . In occupations in which the worker has primary contact with a supervisor rather than coworkers, supervisor support has an indirect effect on health and health behaviors by reducing stress (House & Wells, 1978) . Social support seems also to buffer the effects of stress for certain outcomes, such as ulcers and neuroses, which are sensitive to interpersonal processes (House & Wells, 1978) . Support from co-workers seems to have similar effects in those occupations in which interaction among co-workers is central (Caplan, Cobb, French, Harrison, & Pinneau, 1975) . Peer support is essential in establishing a work environment in which healthy behavior is valued rather than one in which unhealthy and risky behaviors are the norm. mo studies demonstrated how the formation of co-worker groups into teams can be used as the unit of reinforcement and can also evolve into a source of support. Strategies such as these can be particularly useful in settings which are organized so that workers are isolated from interacting with one another during work.
The first study was an investigation of a three-month pilot program to motivate employees of a small business to change their health behavior (Soltman, Portnoy, Daston, Rogers & Tuckermanty, 1983) . Interested employees selected one behavior category change from exercise, weight management, smoking cessation, and stress management categories. Teams, formed from individuals who targeted the same behavior, met for 20 minutes weekly to specify their weekly objectives and attainment of goals. Each individual earned 10 points for accomplishing the week's objectives and the team's average weekly points were posted on a publicly displayed chart. The team earning the most points for a given week was awarded a lottery ticket. At the end of three months one ticket from the pool of awarded lottery tickets was drawn and the winning team was given $10 for each team member. Results indicated that 79% of the participants met or surpassed their goal and 86 % felt it helped them make desirable behavior changes. Sixty percent stated group reinforcement and support were valuable aspects of the program.
A second study demonstrated the use of incentives in a group contest to enhance motivation for weight loss (Brownell, Cohen, Stunkart, Felix, & Cooley, 1984) . Three competitions were held in banks and Industrial settings. Each participant was given a weight loss goal and paid $5. The pool.or money in each competition was awarded to the team that achieved the greatest percentage of its goal. Weekly progress of each team was posted on a bulletin board and served as an incentive. Attrition was less than 1%, weight loss averaged 5.5 Kg, and employees and management reported improved morale as a result of the competition. The investigators stated the cost effectiveness ratio of $2.93 per 1% reduction in percentage overweight as the best yet reported in the literature.
A third study demonstrates how work with key middle management persons in settings in which supervisor-worker interaction predominates can serve to motivate health behaviors of both levels and consequently provide support as well.
A pilot study of 35 foremen in an alkyl lead production facility was conducted to reduce exposures to organic and inorganic lead (Maples, Jacoby, Johnson, Ter Haar, & Buckingham, 1982) . Monthly group meetings were held for one year with intensive training on the industrial hygiene aspects of working with organic and inorganic leadi good work hygiene practices such as wash-ing hands before eating, short finger-. . . nails, clean work clothing dail~and avoiding wiping the face with a shirt sleeve to reduce possible Ingestion of lead particulate; and respirator fit and training. Biological samples of urine were collected monthly and blood was collected bimonthly. The average reduction in lead-In-urine was 42 mglL or 40% of the initial level and the average reduction in lead-In-blood was 10 mgldL or 24% of the initial level. Of seven employees with blood levels of 50 mgldL or greater at the beginning of the program, only one remained at this level at the end of the program. All results were statistically significant (t tests of dependent samples). The investigators reported that as the foremen observed the reductions in their lead levels, they shared this with their workers and used the motivation techniques in the study with other employees.
PERSON-ENVIRONMENT FIT
Careful consideration of the match between person characteristics and propensities and the environmental context can yield useful Information about the fit of these two systems. examining the distribution of job strains such as role ambiguity and complexity may reveal occupations at risk or work crews or departments at risk for poor health and safety practices. In general, the following psychosocial conditions have been identified in the research literature as impediments to healthy work behaviors: authoritarian and detailed leadership, tasks which curtail employees opportunities to make use of personal resources, a production system which asks little of workers' knowledge, responsibility and initiative, limited opportunity to exert Influence over work planning and layout, tasks which diminish personal control and decision making about work methods and workplace, and little or no human contact on the job (Gardell, 1981) . These conditions have effects on the workers' feelings, active and passive behavior, and health and well-being (Gardell, 1981) . In addition there can be spillover effects to other aspects of his or her life and the lives of significant others (Cook & Rousseau, 1984) .
Some creative research methods have yielded findings within the per-18 son-environment model which have important and practical intervention implications. For example, Type A workers who describe their work environment as either facilitating autonomy or being high in cohesiveness of the peer group had lower blood pressures than those who did not (Chesne~Sevelius, Black, Ward, Swan, & Rosenman, 1981) . However, Type B workers tended to have higher blood pressure in environments that encouraged autonomy and had lower blood pressures in settings that encouraged dependence on others and established routines. Incongruence between the characteristics of the person and the environment can therefore lead to physiological, psychological, and organizational problems for the worker (Ivancevich & Matteson, 1984) . Therefore, motivating healthy and safe behaviors involves thoughtful consideration of the person-work environment fit, pre-placement examinations, and periodic reassessments by the OHN to validate a compatible match between worker and job.
However, person-environment fit is subject to change because what is being measured relates to a particular psychosocial, sociocultural, and temporal context and may be specifically limited to those particular conditions. Therefore, periodic re-evaluations and ongoing research should be conducted in work settings to identify the contextual factors which may change over time, the conditions of change and consequentb; the alteration of "at risk potential." Moreover, individuals change in their needs and aspirations across the life cycle so that age and time in the job may affect the perception of stress. Underlying assumptions of ongoing change in the following areas point to the need for longitudinal studies with different cohorts and study of job stresses, abilities of persons, altered supplies to meet needs, personal goals, and the kind of persons and jobs available for matching. Consideration of the impact of these factors would help us to identify how enduring person-environment fit can be.
CONCLUSION
The psychosocial factors which have been identified in the research literature as facilitators or impedi-... the OHN who carefully considers known psychosocial factors can skillfully assess and promote positive health actions among workers. . . ments to healthy behaviors include stress, participation, reinforcements, social support, and the personenvironment fit. Knowledge of these factors can be a key to motivating behavioral changes. There is still much to be learned about how to encourage better health and safety habits. Nevertheless, the occupational health nurse who carefully considers known psychosocial factors can skillfully assess and promote positive health actions among workers and develop a health facilitating work environment.
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